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Pictured, left to right, are
Mrs. Charles Gillespie, Jr.,
President of Carolina Hemlock
Junior Woman’s Club, Bums-

vllle; Mrs. Margaret Schaef-
fer, president of District 11,
Hendersonville; Miss Marjorie
Yokley, president of the North

Carolina Federation of Wom-
en’s Clubs; and Mrs. Ernest
Briggs, president of the Bur-
novllle Woman’s dub.

BUNNS VILLE WOMEN'S CLUBS ENTEBTAIN
DISTRICT TWO

The Burnsville Woman’s
Club and Carolina Hemlock
Junior Woman’s Club were
hosts on Wednesday, Oct. 5,
to the Annual meeting of
District Two of the North
Carolina Federation of Wom-
en’s Clubs.

The meeting convened at
9:80 In the Burnsville Pres-
byterian Church for registra-
tion, a coffee hour and a bus-
iness meeting. 128 delegates

from the Clubs lri Dis*rict 2,
which comprises several wes-
tern North Carolina counties,
Including the City of Ashe-
ville, were registered.

A delightful coffee hn ur
was in the fellow.shio
hall, followed by a business
meeting in the chur-h sane-'
Uliry, presided over by Mis.
Burrs A. Schaeffer, Presklent
o* District Two. Rev. Woody
Finley gave the devotional.
Greeings were extended by
Mrs. Charles Gillespie, Jr.,
President of the Carolina
Hemlock Junior Woman’s
Club. The response wis by
Mrs. Carl Hyatt, Jr., a past
District President, and an ac-
tive member of one of the
Asheville Clubs. The pledg! to
the flag was led by Mrs M.
L. Williams .

After reports by the vafrt-
irus Club Presidents, Mrs.
Klcise Brig-s, President of
the Burnsville Woman’s Club,
renorted on the National
Convention which sh e attend-

ed, and which was held in
Chicago this past spring.

Special music was rendered
by Miss Ramona Penland,
soloist, and Miss Anita Ang-
lin, organist.

Mrs. Schaeffer introduced
Miss Marjorie Yokley, of Mt.
Airy, N. C., President of the
N. c. Federation, who brou-
ght the keynote speech, bas-
ed on the Club theme for the
year. “Three Keys .to *e-
••H “UVB, LOVI AND
LEARN’’. Mias Yokley, a
very forceful speaker, higfc-
lirhted club activities for the
year throughout the state,
and commended the Clubs
for the many worthwhile pro-
Jects undertaken and carried
through. She emphasized par-
ticularly the desirability of
working with the youth, and
organising sub-junior clubs:

This part of the
closed with the reading of the
Club Collect, led by Ms.
Hugh Bowden of the Hender-
sonville Woman’s Club,.

The meeting then adjourn-
ed to the Community Build-
ing. where a delicious luneh
was served by the Home De-
monstration Council of Yan-
cev County, under the super-
vision of Mrs. A1ice Hopson,
Home Extension Agent. Hie
blessing was given by Mrs.
Joan Reeve. Three door priz-
es, dorated by French Broad
Electric Company, The Can-
dlelght Shop, and the Pendu-

lum Antique Shop, were given
Awards in three categories

were made for the best scrap-
book and the beet yearbook.
Carolina Hemlock Junior
Woman’s Club won third
place in the yearbook classi-
fies*ion.

Mrs. Briggs, President of
the Burnsville Club, thanked
the Irdiea of the Home De-
monstration Clubs for the
bountiful luncheon.

This being the Diamord
Jubilee of the Federation or
Women’s Clubs, the Caroline
Hemlock Club had made very
attractive name featur-
ing a small brilliant on a
diamond cut-out. The regis-
tration table was adorned
with large pieces of quartz
contributed by Harold Bit-
ner, and the diamond shap-
ed place cards had a "North
Carolina Diamond’’ on the
corner compliments of Lee’s
Mineral and Gem Shop of
Spruce Pine. Beveral favors,
contributed by merchants of
the town,, were at each plate,
while a large umbrella stand
from the Pendulum Antique
Shop contained very nice
yard sticks for each, guest, a
gift from Penland Lumber
Comgnny.

Fellowship Hall, the Com-
munity Building and the tab-
les were beautifully decorated
with autumn flowers and
roses.
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YANCEY UNITED FUND
KICK-OFF TUESDAY

Mils Trample
Wildcats

*

Cane River Rebels took the
Mars Hill Wildcats last Fri-
day in a crushing victory for
their first win of the season.
The Rebels scored It every
period, with Mars Hill scor-
ing three TD’s in th e fourth
period to end the game 38-20.

In the first quarter of nlay,
Rebel halfback Doh Griffith
powered the ball across on a
three yard pluntre. .And again
• ofore the end of the quar-
ter, Griffith snapped a pass
for a? 2 yard touchdown play.

In the second period Grif-
fith intercepted a pass a-d
ran the b"ll back 40 yards to
score again. The score at the
end of the half was 19-0.

The Rebels repeated their
first period s-ore in the third
to rack up is more. points,
with Lewis Paine scoring a
70 yard pass-run pity. And
in the ffraL period, Griffith
rammed throupt 81 yards for
the final touchdown by the
Rebels.

Mars Hill’s passing attack
beran to pay off in the final
period adieu quarterback Huff
found his man. Their three
touchdowns were from pass
plays.

Cans River piled up 200
yards on the ground while
the Wildcats of Mars Hill
gained 120. Mars Hill led In
the passing yardage with 281,
while Cane River gained 208.

Men’s Club

Hosts Lenders
The Burnsville Men’s Club

will be host to Community
Development leaders at the
regular club meeting Monday
ni ht, October 24.

This is an annual event of
the club according to agricul-
tural agent officials.

Clubs entered in the Coun-
ty and Western North Caro-
lina contest are Arbuckle,
Mire Fork. Mic-ville, New-
dale, Double Island, and
Rocky Springs.

Local sponsors so» the prise
looney are the United Fund,
Northwestern Bank, and
French Broad Electric Mem-
bership Corporation.

President Charles Wesson
appointed a program commit-
tee of Roy R-y, Jim Gardner,
and Dr. Garland Wampler to
arrange for the meal and
program.

Morris Executive
Director of the Asheville
Agricultural Development
Council will be present and
assist wi'.h awarding the
prizes.

Yancey’s United Fund will
kick off a two-week campaign
on Tuesday, October 11, to
collect money for some
twenty causes which directly
or I'ndlrectly benefit the '

county.
7.00 p. m. dinner at the

Amfcerjack will launchs thi
year’s drive for funds which
will seek to subscribe a recordbudget of $9,500.00.

Oscar Anderson, a regional
executive for Carolina’s Un-
ited, will be present at the

-Ueesday meeting as a consul-
tant in running the campaign.

The Rev. John Powers,
Chairman of this year’s drive,
announced the following
group chairmen for the two
week fund raising effort.

Paul Biggerstaff is to head
the force of men cont&ctirg
Burnsville businesses and
Mrs. Harlon Holcombe is to
organize visits to town resi-
dences.

The drive for funds in Yan-
cey industries will be run by
Bob Helmle while Pete Col-
etta contacts county mining
operations.

Philip Thomas is to secure
contributions from the legal
professions. Dr. Garland
Wampler from tire hospital
and members of the medical
profession; and WoodwardPinley from the teachers Inthe schools of the eounty.

W.H. Lindberg
To Hold Classes

The Landscaping and Hor-
ticulture Classes soonsortd as
a part of the Agriculture de-
partmental adult education
program at Bast Yancey and
instructed by Mr. W. H.
Lindberg of Wayside Nursery
In Asheville will meet at 7:10
P m. at Bast Yancey High
¦chrol on Oetober io and will
continue for six consecutive
weeks thereafter or Monday
nifht of each week.

Any interested adult may
enrfU with a small registra-
tion fes of $2 Ca The meeting
Monday, Oetober 1 was can-
celled due to a previous en-
gagement of Mr. Lindberg.
For further information con-
tact Herbert Allen at the
school.
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